Most of the freshwater fauna originates from ancient or recent marine ancestors. In this study, we considered only completely aquatic non-parasitic animals, counting 25 phyla, 77 classes, 363 orders for a total that should include 236,070 species. We divided these taxa into three categories: exclusively marine, marine and freshwater, and exclusively freshwater. By doing so, we obtained three distribution curves which could reflect the marine species' mode of invasion into continental waters. The lack of planktonic stages in the benthic fauna of inland waters, in addition to what we know about the effects of the impoundment of epicontinental seas following marine regressions, lead us to think that the main invasion mode into inland waters is more linked to the sea level fluctuations of the past than to slow and "voluntary" ascents of rivers by marine elements.
INTRODUCTION
Many marine animal groups have evolved by gradually adapting to less salty waters until they became true freshwater species. This was, for some, the first step to free themselves from the water and become terrestrial animals. Of course, not all taxa have followed this path. In this paper we want to see if the taxonomic level of taxa that changed their starting habitat can help to understand the way they colonized their new environment. It is interesting to notice that there are almost no species able to live with the same biological success both in the sea and in fresh waters: these two environments are markedly different, in particular from the physiological point of view (Kültz, 2015) . There are species that can be found in both environments, but their life cycle cannot be completed in only one environment (e.g. migratory fish). In other instances, the abundance of a species in one of the two environments is negligible, as we can see in some species of crustaceans, molluscs, nematodes, etc. A similar situation is also known for protists and plants. Indeed, neither single-celled organisms, nor plants have practically any species capable of equally good existence both in the sea and in fresh water. Among the very few species of animals able to shift instantaneously between salt and freshwater habitats and reproduce in either habitat, we can cite the killifish Fundulus heteroclitus (Lee & Bell, 1999) . In some rare cases, taxa of marine animals originated from freshwater ancestors: a well-known example is that of Actinopterygii (= ray-finned fish, today including about the same number of species in the sea and in fresh waters). These animals originated in inland waters (300 Mya) and only later (180 Mya) they formed the oldest known marine clade (Carrete Vega & Wiens, 2012) .
The Pangaea shelf allowed the formation of a few cosmopolitan taxa that became the taxonomic base for the present freshwater biota, beginning right after the Carboniferous regression. Transgressions and regressions of the World Ocean always occurred. A total of 119 sea level cycles, e.g., have been identified since the Triassic. Particularly strong regressions took place in the middle of the Cambrian, the middle of the Silurian, at the end of the Car-boniferous, in the middle of the Triassic, at the beginning of the Cretaceous, and in the middle of the Neogene (Haq et al., 1987; Hou & Li, 2017) . As far as the oceanic level fluctuations in early Palaeozoic are concerned, we noticed that the very ancient regressions failed to let clear traces in the present freshwater fauna, also because plants and animals have not colonized the continental habitats until 450 million years ago (Late Ordovician) (Gensel, 2008) .
The phylogenetic relatedness between freshwater and marine taxa is determined by the age of the vicariant event, which originated the freshwater lineage. No Cambrian freshwater trilobites are known, although trilobites made up 60% of the entire Cambrian macrofauna. Similarly, no freshwater archaeocyathids (30% of the Cambrian macrofauna) are known.
We cannot follow the habitat evolution of certain taxa devoid of hard structures able to leave fossil residues, but sometimes, in the absence of paleontological evidence, a "replacement method", based on the recognition of an ecosystemic transition to a new habitat can be applied. If, e.g., we are interested in the history of an ecologically significant animal group with no traces in the fossil record, we can study instead an ecological equivalent with fossil remains. The "alleles" nematode-ostracods can be quoted as an example. Nematodes are, from the paleontological point of view, "devoid of history" because they are rarely preserved in the fossil state (Poinar, 2011) ; ostracods, on the contrary, left a distinct and rich trace in the fossil record. So, we can assume ostracods as representative (proxies) of the whole aquatic meiofauna. They inhabit both sea (ca. recent 11,000 species) and inland waters (ca. 2,000 species). Marine ostracods have been known since upper Cambrian, while the freshwater ones appeared during the Devonian and become well diversified during the Carboniferous. Moreover, the first interstitial freshwater ostracods are known only since 40 Mya onwards (Danielpol, 1980) . The appearance of new ostracod taxa was always coincident with ocean regressions and their colonization of inland waters was more intensive during the existence of the Pangaea (Danielpol, 1980; De Deckker et al., 1988; Martens et al. 2008) . Ostracods and nematodes occupy almost the same microhabitats in water bodies, have a similar food spectrum, and have life cycles of similar duration with a comparable number of eggs. There is reason to believe that nematodes, being one of the components of the established shallow shelf ecosystem of Pangaea, colonized freshwater in the same way (Giere, 2009) .
Another interesting relationship can be traced by linking separate groups of nematodes with certain groups of algae. For example, many marine and freshwater nematodes of the Chromadoridae family feed, almost exclusively, on diatoms. The structure of their oral apparatus is provided with a tooth used as a "can opener" to split the siliceous shell of diatoms. The content of the cell is ingested, and the shell is "spat out" (Jensen, 1987) . If chromadorids are so specialized in consuming diatoms, then it is probable that they always lived together. As for diatoms, they appeared only in the Jurassic or, according to the molecular clock, in the Triassic, and they have invaded freshwater bodies only since the middle Eocene or, according to some authors, since the Late Cretaceous (Kooistra et al., 2007) .
If we consider as true aquatic animals those reproducing and spending their whole life in water, we will be struck by the fact that a conspicuous part of them (about 20% of species) is living in fresh water, despite the fact that inland waters on our planet are less than 0.01% of the sea water by volume (Gleick, 1993) . All phyla (Budd, 2003) and most freshwater taxa descend from more or less distant marine ancestors and it is interesting to investigate how many species and higher taxa invaded the continental waters. Over the course of time, the pioneer species adapting to fresh water formed well adapted freshwater species that often differentiated into various genera and, with sufficient time and efficient selection, forming also freshwater families, orders and classes (Lee & Bell, 1999) .
METHODS
In 2013, Zhi-Qiang Zhang estimated that a total of 1,525,728 extant animal species, divided in 40 phyla, were known. In the present paper we are not going to consider extinct taxa, because their status is usually not comparable with that of the extant ones, and because their living habitat is often doubtful. We are only going to deal with contemporary free-living completely aquatic metazoan, excluding therefore insects and the terrestrial phylum of Onychophora. Many insects have at least one aquatic stage, but all of them have terrestrial ancestors, their aquatic phase being a late adaptation. Even their respiratory system, despite the gills of the Ephemeroptera and other aquatic larvae, is basically designed for aerial respiration. Moreover, there are very few groups of terrestrial crustaceans breathing air, therefore we neglected them in our analysis. Moreover, we are going to overlook some very small and discussed phyla (often considered as subphyla) with less than 20 species, such as Phoronidea (phylum with no class nor order names) or the interesting phylum (but often considered as a class) of Micrognatozoa with one known species only. We also excluded parasites because of their non-independent habitat history and their often-uncertain taxonomic position, e.g. Myxozoa, Polypodium, most of platyhelminthts, many nematodes, etc. This way, we are only going to consider 25 animal phyla. To give further information, we are going to add the approximate number of the known species (after exclusion of parasites, of semiterrestrial, and non-extant species) living both in marine and fresh water (Tab. 1). We took these numbers and taxonomy from various authors, mainly from Balian et al. (2008) , Mora et al. (2011) and Zhi-Qiang Zhang (2013) .
We are fully aware that the Linnaean taxonomic levels are rather arbitrary (Gauthier et al. 1988 ), e.g. the vertebrate classes or orders are hardly comparable with the arthropod classes or orders. Nevertheless, the taxonomic categories represent some of the most important nodes in the fractal dendrogram of the evolutionary tree. Therefore, we can use them as indicators of the rate at which many different marine taxa adapted to the freshwater life. Moreover, as stated by Gaston (2000) , higher taxa are not arbitrary units, tending to comprise species that are more closely related than would be expected by chance (for the higher-taxon richness as a proxy for diversity value, see Williams et al. 1997 ). We also think that different choices, e.g. selecting nodes from the animal phylogenetic cladogram instead of Linnaean categories (de Queiroz & Gauthier, 1990; 1994) , would give not very different results from ours.
We calculated, for all free-living known aquatic animals, the habitat proportions of phyla, classes, orders and species. We analysed our data with the Clopper-Pearson method to allow the calculation of the confidence interval of a proportion by weighing its position, with respect to 0 or 1, of the range of values it can assume (Suchéras-Marx et al., 2019) .
RESULTS
For the animals taken into consideration (Methods section), we counted a total of 25 phyla, 77 classes, 363 Tab. 1 -Estimated known number of the strict aquatic species (marine and fresh water) of animal phyla, excluding parasites species, and excluding phyla with less than 20 known species.
Phylum
Marine spp. FW spp. orders and 236,070 species. The values concerning families and genera, being too numerous and difficult to ascertain, are here interpolated. We call "amphibiotic" the taxa including both marine and freshwater species, whereas "marine" and "freshwater" taxa refer to taxa exclusive for their respective environment. Consulting Balian et al. (2008) , the online Catalogue of Life (retrieved from https://www.catalogueoflife.org/), and their links to numerous specialized papers, we found that exclusively marine taxa are 11 phyla, 48 classes, 260 orders, and 191,600 species. Amphibiotic taxa are 14 phyla, 28 classes, 72 orders, and a negligible number of species. Exclusively freshwater taxa are 0 phyla, 2 classes, 31 orders, and 44,470 species. To normalize data, we transformed these numbers in percentages (Fig. 1) . Applying the z-test, all pair comparisons between marine, amphibiotic and freshwater taxonomic levels are highly significant, except for the number of phyla for marine vs. amphibiotic taxa (Tab.
by marine taxa, secondly by the triangle correspondent to amphibiotic taxa, and finally by a smaller area of freshwater taxa. The fact that no pure freshwater, but pure marine phyla exist, reflects the marine origin of all phyla and their secondary adaptation to freshwater (and terrestrial) environments. In Fig. 3 we see that pure marine taxa percentages from the family to the species interval do not change their values (see the almost horizontal line at about 80% of the vertical axis), while in the meantime the pure freshwater metazoan taxa percentage increases. On the extreme right of the diagram we also see that there are no animal species living both in the sea and in fresh water. In this diagram we also notice that, starting from the family and order levels, the marine and freshwater curves of the diagram Tab. 2 -|z| values of the pair comparisons and, in brackets, the P-value approach. In all cases, the null hypothesis (= no significant difference between the two values) is rejected, except in the comparison between the number of marine vs. amphibiotic phyla. The empty boxes correspond to trivial or senseless comparisons. In bold: significant differences; in italics: no significant difference (= the null hypothesis, or a casual difference, cannot be excluded). Fig. 3 a straight line ranging from 44% (proportion of marine phyla) to 81% (proportion of marine species). There would be no reduction in the relative number of amphibiotic genera compared to the number of families, since the number of such genera would be continuously replenished by invaders from the sea. The continuous process of taxogenesis should maintain a certain percentage stability of marine taxa, and the continuous invasion into inland waters should maintain such stability in the amphibiotic taxa, but this fact is not observed. 
DISCUSSION
We observe a clear reduction in the percentage of younger (= species, genus, family) amphibiotic taxonomic levels, with an increase in the younger freshwater ones. We can explain this by supposing that there are occasional and rare massive introductions of marine species into fresh water habitats.
There are some evidences for our interpretation, e.g. what was observed in the Zuiderzee. The North Sea forms, in the Netherlands, a gulf of 5,000 km 2 called Zuiderzee (literally: Southern sea) where, in the year 1932, a 32 km long dam isolated this stretch of sea which, over the course of the following years, gradually converted into a freshwater basin, which is now called IJssel Lake. Most of the marine fauna disappeared, but some species (namely, one species of hydrozoans and four species of crustaceans, of which one copepod, one amphipod, one isopod, and one mysid) adapted to the new freshwater habitat (Lee & Bell, 1999) . All this demonstrates the possibility that, following a gradual desalination of water during various geological events, large stretches of sea enclosed within the continents may give rise to faunas well adapted to fresh water. This is all truer if the process is slower than in the reported artificial case, in which only a few species were able to cope with rapid changes. Cases of marine taxa invading continental basins by gradually becoming endemic or freshwater are well documented (Penzo et al., 1998; Yamanoue et al., 2011; Lukeneder et al., 2011; Mamos et al., 2016; Hou & Li, 2017) .
Another evidence that proves that the bay or lagoon impoundment (and desalination of water) is the main route for the formation of freshwater benthic fauna, lies in the fact that the latter usually loses planktonic larval stages. This phenomenon seems to be linked to the fact that a plankton larva could hardly go up the current through the river estuaries of the rivers and be able to reach and settle the continental water basins. Therefore, we can understand why in the inland waters, sponges, cnidarians, flatworms, molluscs, and annelids, are almost always devoid of planktonic larvae. Once an inland water body has been colonized, the marine benthic fauna surviving the progressive desalination no longer needs to expand into vast are-as (which are not there) and over time loses its planktonic larval stage. Naturally, there are exceptions: for example, the cnidarians, usually represented in the fresh waters by Hydra and allied genera with no planktonic stages (such as planula and medusa), are also represented by Craspedacusta, which in addition to the polyp stage, also keeps planula and medusa in its life cycle. Another logic applies to the holoplanktonic organisms, which, in inland waters, are mainly represented by rotifers, cladocera and copepods. In fact, they can probably invade internal waters, always remaining planktonic, thanks to their very fast life turnover and/or the transport by aquatic birds. For six of the 10 orders of copepods, a minimum of 22 independent colonisations of inland waters has been demonstrated by Boxhall & Jaume (2000) , but without specifying their mode and mechanism of invasion. In a single copepod family (Centropagidae), at least five separate invasions were confirmed by DNA analysis (Adamowicz et al., 2010) . Our interpretation of the invasion way of marine animals into inland waters implies that the sea-freshwater transition is a relatively infrequent phenomenon (since it corresponds to marine regressions), while small continuous invasions should be much more numerous, since they occur without interruption during the entire geological eras. Molecular analyses on bacteria and protists (Logares et al., 2007) , which have also excellent dispersion abilities, reinforce our interpretation, as also appears from the title of an article (Infrequent marine-freshwater transitions in the microbial world) by Logares et al. (2009) .
What looks like a counterexample is provided by Dreissena polymorpha. This bivalve mollusc originated in the brackish waters of Paratethys (shallow marginal sea existing from the Late Jurassic to the Pliocene), which favoured its spreading into Europe. Dreissena polymorpha was then eliminated by the Quaternary glaciations and survived only in the region comprising Aral, Caspian Sea and Black Sea (all remnants of the ancient Paratethys). This mollusc remained confined in this region for thousands of years since, we believe, its planktonic larval stage (veliger) was of little use to the upstream colonization of the river networks. It was only from 1824 (the year in which this species was discovered in London) that it began its invasion of all the European rivers and lakes until, since 1985, it started to colonize North America, too. All these recent invasions, however, have been made possible only by the inadvertent transport by vessels linked to the international trade (Johnson & Carlton, 1996; Bij de Vate et al., 2002) . Also, other research stresses the crucial role of fluvial navigation in the modern dispersal of freshwater animals(e.g., Nesemann et al., 1995) . It is interesting to note that Dreissena polymorpha, originally inhabiting the somewhat salty (brackish) waters (6-10‰ salinity) of its native Ponto-Caspian region, gradually became more and more adaptable to fresh water to the point of not being able to tolerate, in its North American populations, a salinity above 4‰ (McMahon, 1996) .
It is probable that the origin of freshwater biota took place in a complex, ecosystemic way. This means that amphibiotic condition of all taxa occurs synchronically, by a process we call limno-accretion (from the Greek limne = lake, and Latin accretio = increment, addition) and that the whole biota evolves adapting itself to its new physical situations. At first, there are some given species becoming purely freshwater, then their number grows occupying different ecological niches and, over time, they form new genera and higher taxa. The most plausible scenario for such a phenomenon is the powerful transgressions of the World Ocean creating vast shallow epicontinental seas inhabited by a certain faunal complex. At the next stage, the regressions of the Ocean leave behind vast seas and lakes slowly becoming freshwater because of the river inputs (Tsalolikhin, 1992) . It should be emphasized that we are talking about the historical process of the formation of the biota of primary water organisms. The whole process of the freshwater formation can be described by the two Boucot's (1975) rules:
1) On the shelves of ancient continental platforms, populations of shallow-water organisms reached enormous proportions, becoming cosmopolitan, i.e. adapted to unstable conditions and became significantly more durable on a geological time scale than taxa occupying small areas (cosmopolitan taxa are such in space as well as in time).
2) Under conditions of fluctuation of physical factors, a decrease in taxonomic diversity is observed.
We know that, according to the moderate stress theory (Maestre et al., 2009) , variations of ecological parameters increase the biodiversity provided that they are not excessive. The second Boucot's rule obviously refers to an excess of variability.
Considering the long time elapsed since the upper boundary of the Palaeozoic (250 million years ago) we would expect a higher percentage of exclusive freshwater orders, classes and phyla than shown in Fig. 1 . In fact, in the sea and in terrestrial environment not only orders, but also classes usually appear in a much shorter time interval. Clearly, the evolution of higher taxa requires a long space-time continuum which cannot exist in inland waters. The disappearance of one water body and the development of migrants into another water body causes a "start all over again" in the process of forming a hierarchical structure of populations. This does not happen at sea or on land. The extant freshwater orders (and in part families) must have formed a long time ago, during the existence of Pangaea (from Carboniferous to Jurassic) as evidenced by their distribution in the inland waters of the globe. In our graph (Fig. 1 ) the sum obtained from the correspondent taxa levels of the amphibiont curve to the freshwater straight line is 28% for orders, 21% for families, and 19% for species. In other words, pure marine fauna from family to species level represents approximately 80% of the whole aquatic fauna.
According to Müller et al. (2008) , the continents were inundated by shallow seas (epicontinental seas) when oceans reached their maximum level (about 170 m higher than today) during Cretaceous, from 120 to 80 million years ago. After that, from 80 to 30 million years ago, a continuous lowering of the ocean level ensued. This meant a 3.3% decrease of the global oceanic area, corresponding to a loss of about 1×10 6 km 2 . This trend was punctuated by many minor and short sea level cycles (Haq et al., 1987) . In the early Eocene (55-50 Mya), the sea level rose almost 100 m followed by a long-term decrease owing to Eocene-Oligocene Antarctic glaciations and, after Pliocene, the sea-level changed of 60-120 m as a result of Quaternary glaciations (Hou & Li, 2017) . In general, we can assume that, especially after the Late Cretaceous, vast saltwater basins remained trapped in the continents, then becoming gradually freshwater due the fluvial contribution. Paratethys, e.g., shifted from marine to freshwater habitat about 12 Mya (mid Miocene) originating the extant Ponto-Caspian molluscs and crustaceans (Hou & Li, 2017) . Another interesting example concerns the rather well studied group of Palaemoninae (Crustacea), which shows a minimum of ten independent invasions into inland waters, since these species have independently evolved such adaptations in all major biogeographic regions (Ashelby et al., 2012) .
Benthic communities in brackish water have fewer species than either marine or freshwater communities (Remane & Schlieper, 1972) . Nematodes, e.g., inhabiting brackish water sediments show a minimum number of species at the 3-7‰ salinity range even when their population density is high. A similar pattern is valid in general for all animal taxa. In conclusion, it is not clear if brackish water nematode species truly exist (Ferris & Ferris, 1979; Heip et al., 1985) . However, our present interest is not focused on this kind of eco-physiological problems, but on the propensity of various taxa to adopt either both marine and freshwater environments, or one environment only. The evolutionary scenario concerning adaptation to freshwater life is sufficiently known for only a few taxonomic groups, such as fish, molluscs and crustaceans (Mamos et al., 2016) . Among crustaceans, the freshwater Gammarus balcanicus group, whose genus is marine in origin, undertook a long process of diversification spanning nearly 15 Mya of the Paratethys regression. Pleistocene glaciations, instead, had only a superficial influence on the already well-diversified species of this group (Mamos et al., 2016) . Macrobrachium, another mainly freshwater crustacean genus, has a completely different history and distribution, yet the average time of divergence between species is in 11-16 Mya, early Miocene (Murphy & Austin, 2005) . The transition from marine and freshwater fauna into subterranean habitats is discussed by Rouch & Danielpol (1987) .
CONCLUSIONS
The taxa proportions we found among sea and freshwater animals are coherent with a non-single continuous adaptation towards inland water environments. Our data, instead, are those that one can expect if the origin and development of the freshwater biota is not the result of a continuous gradual invasion and adaptation of occasional single marine species, but the result of rather rapid adaptations of whole communities to freshwater habitats. This occurred over the course of several stages strictly related to as many oceanic regressions. This view is analogous, in the phylogenetic field, to that in which the importance of rapid evolutionary changes (punctuated equilibria) is stressed as an alternative to the traditional concept of slow and constant changes (phyletic gradualism) (Eldredge & Gould, 1972) . 
